
SANDWICHES / HAPPY TIME
served with your choice of sauerkraut or seasonal pickled vegetables

HOLYSLOOT $10
pork & beef wurst with creamy honey mustard on a toasted sweet roll

MECKLENBURG $12
prosciutto di parma, fresh mozzarella, pesto on grilled focaccia

VANDER HAM $10
ham, gouda cheese, with creamy honey mustard 
on a rustic french roll

DE PIJIP $11
salami tuscano, tapenade, gouda cheese 
on a rustic french roll

JORDAAN $11
medium rare roast beef, sun-dried tomato aioli, 
dutch blue cheese on a rustic french roll

APPETIZERS / BOOZY TIME

 

SCHWINGS $12
roasted herbed chicken wings, served on a bed of kale
with dutch blue spicy dip 

MONKS BACKING $7
freshly baked pretzel, with creamy honey mustard

SALADS / PLEASANT TIME
ROSOLJE $8

  

cubed beets, potatoes, red onions, dutch blue cheese, and walnuts
with a creamy balsamic vinaigrette

REGGIANO $7
kale, arugula, dutch blue cheese, and walnuts 
with a creamy sweet and sour dressing 

CHARCUTERIE BOARD $15
prosciutto di parma, salami tuscano, dutch blue cheese, gouda cheese,
pickled vegetables, olives, preserved jam, and crostini

*all prices include tax



930  Geary Street
San Francisco, CA

415-529-1527

extra virgin olive oil, mozzarella, black olives,
salami toscano, and arugula

PIZZETTA / COZY TIME
JULIANA $13 
san marzano tomatoes (D.O.P.), mozzarella, 
fresh basil, with lightly dressed kale

FOUR KASS $14 
san marzano tomatoes (D.O.P.), fresh mozzarella, 
dutch blue cheese, gouda cheese, pecorino romano, and fresh basil 

DUTCH BABY $15
san marzano tomatoes (D.O.P.), mozzarella,
italian sausage, caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, and fresh basil

GROEN VALLEI $15
extra virgin olive oil, mozzarella, dutch blue cheese, 
gouda cheese, and pesto 

VINCENT VAN GOGH $16 
extra virgin olive oil, mozzarella, 
medium rare roast beef, shaved pecorino romano, and arugula

DANSEN VARKEN $16 
extra virgin olive oil, fresh mozzarella, 
prosciutto di parma, shaved pecorino romano, and arugula 

SLAGER $16 

san marzano tomatoes,  mozzarella, 
porketta ham, salami toscano, black olives, 
pecorino romano, and basil

VIER SEIZOEN $17

SIDES / EXTRA TIME
• seasonal pickled veggies $3
• mash potato (dutch style) $5
• mac & cheese (tuscan style) $5

• rosemary focaccia $6
• dill pickle spears $3

• sauerkraut $3
• rookwurst sausage $4

*all prices include tax


